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1. The Last Judgment in Doncastet,l90T
I'\ERFORN,IANCES of Spotr's rnrsic, and partiorlarly his choral works, were the exception
p ru1hsr than the rule in this country (and most others) during the first half of the 2fth

I century. When they did take place they rarely attracted much public attention. Howwer
on Decemb er 5, 19O7, Doncaster s€ems to have achieved one of the o<ceptions to that rule. As

the Doncaster Gazette put it in its report ofDecember 13:

"The rendering of Spohr's Last Jadgmenr on Thursday last at Doncaster Parish Church

by the Parish Church choir augrrrcnted by Mr Wilfiid Sanderson's ladies' choirr and a few outside

bass and tenor vocalists was a great success ... we must highly congratulate Mr Sanderson ... The

oratorio is peculiarly suited to church work ... Probably never since the old choral festival days2

has the magnificent church be€n the scene of such a huge gathering for music. Every available

portion was occupied ... many people had to turn reluctantly away."
This popularity is indeed remarkable to us, even though the performance was in aid of

work to the church's uperb Sctrulze organ3. The arrangement of the pews in St George's Parish

Church is different now from what it was in 1907, but it is likely that they would have seated at

least 800, and probably more, at fuU capacity. The performance appears to have been worthy of
the support thus accorded to it. The organist (not, of course, Sanderson on this occasion as he

was conducting) was Mr T. Maidment of Rotherham Parish Church who was praised for his

"carefirl and clener accompaniments". He had to "fill in" the wind and brass parts as the orchestra,

led by Chades Reasbecka and "thoroughly efficient" comprised strings and timpani only.. The

chorus included 66 voices on the nights, the upper parts mixing trebles and female sopranos, male

altos and contraltos. The Gazette report stated that it was "generally well under Mr Sanderson's

command". It continued:
"The light and strade were well marked but ... we should like to have heard the crescendo

passages better worked up, especially in the chorus 'Destroyed is Babylon'."
The solos were all taken by choristers from the church choir. Master Ellis, treble, a pupil

of Sanderson, Mr Jones, dto, Mr J. M. Walker, tenor, and Messrs E. Armitage, E. S. Whittle and

A. A. Bell, secretary of the Doncaster Musical Society, basses. Apparently all did well.
The performance was a "one-off'. In preceding generations the church choir had sung

snippets of Spohr as anthernq including "Blest are the departed" from this very oratorio, to mark
notable deaths6, but with the new century these dropped out of the repertoire for good.

Sanderson's successors at the Parish ChurctU both of whom subsequently took up cathedral

appointments, were not Spohr enthusiasts; H. A. Bennett, in,post 1923-30, favoured Bach and

perhaps British music of much earlier and more recent ages than Spohr, and Percy Saunders
(193M6) followed tha general line with only changes of detail7. Even Sanderson, with so many

other irons in the firg never retumed to Spohr, but his single contribution to British performances

ofthe German composer's music should not be overlooked.
Notes
l) Sanderson (1S78-1935) was Organist of Doncaster Parish Church 1904-23 and had charge of a choir of

around 45 voices. He also conductod the Doncaster Musical Society (l9l l-24) in major choral

works and bcilh Dmcaster's then (alrd still) oristing amateur operatic societies from their respective
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inceptions in l9()p and,1922. He is still re,meinbered for his l70d smgs of the ballad type

('Friend o' mine", "Dev@shfuE crem urd ciddo, "DrattrE goes west-, *IJntil'o, *Up from Somerset",

gtc) and the present Drector of Music at the church is also rcviving his miniatures for piano solo.

His 
*ladies' e,hoir,'was a grup of round 20 voiccs &at m from his vocal pupils locally. For firther

details qr Smdsson see Ois writer's British Light Music: A Gallery of 20th Cenury Composers

(Thames Pubtishing 1997), pp. 88-92-

2) The reference is to the g&-togcthers of thc so-calld Doncaster Choral Union betrreen 1864 and 1884:

massed church cUoirs from all overrryhat is now South Yorkshirc and indeed beyon4 totalling up

to a ma:rimgm of 628 voioes, ufricrh gfve t$,o clual scrvices on a single day, usually in Mry. These

were great occasions in their om rigfut" r€quiring msticulotm organisation, and the orpericnce

tfrer.r*Vgain€dbyboth lrgs andsmallcloirs undoubtodly improvedthe qualrty of the musical side

of church serviccs all over the Doncasterregron.

3) Eventually completed in 1910.

+ineasUect was conductu of the Doncaster Orfrestral Soci€ty (Dmcaster's leading orchestral eirscurble

from 1885 to around 1925, although it surviveduntil 1937) behileen 1894 and 1914. His players

on this occasion (4 first violins, 3 soconds, 2 violas, 2 cellos, I dorble bass), all named in the

Gazette repor! were drawn from the personnel of the D.O.S.

5) Made up of 24-trebles, 8 femalc sopraros, 4 male altos, 9 contraltos, l0 tenqs and I I basses. Press

pr*i"* ofthe perforrrance had promised a choir of 75, a figure rather smaller, but not too much

so, than the choral strength of the Dmcast€r Musical Society at that time. The Gmette report

cumrtodthd in prcparing the Spohr for performance, Sanderson had been plagued with illness

among his choral forces and prticularly among his soloists.

6) Including that of W. E. Gladstone.

7) I recall his enthusiasm for Stainer, for example.

2. The performance of Spohr in Bournemouth 189$1914
PRIOR to his modest revival in recent years, which has by and large taken place on record rather

than inthe concert hall, the performance of Spohr's music suffered a long decline. One tends to

think ofthis decline as beginning around the end of the Victorian era, but there were certainly a

number of exceptions to that rule, if indeed it was one. The performance of The Last Judgment

inDoncasterin 1907 (see above) was one and the programmes ofDan Godfrey's Bournemouth

Municipal Orchestra (formed in 1893) up to the start of the Great War constitute another.

Unsurprisingly the most popular work in that period was the eighth Violin Concerto

(Gewtgvenel, wtrictr receivea sixBournemouth performances between 1895 and 1914. Not that

tf,ir ** tf," onty Spot" violin concerto to be aired in the resort as the Swenth figured during the

1899-1900 season, the Ninth in l9l I-12 and even a concerto for two violins was performed in

lg12. Two Spohr synrphonies, also an overture, unspecified but probably Fausl or Jessorda

(1897-98), aso ngured in Godfrey's pre-1914 progrunmes; the Third Symphony was performed

just once (1905{), but the Fourttr (ITe Coneoaim of bund),first heard there in 1896-97, was

ievived in full no fewer than four times up to l9l0 and its Atdontino was heard dn its own in

1914.
The Great War appears to have been a cut-otrpoint in Spotn apprecidion in Bournemouth

as Crodfrey apparently nero thereafter rwived him prior to his retirement in 1934 and, so far as

I am aware, his immediate successors did not do so either.

Note: The infumatiur fs this article is taken from Stephe,n Lloy( Sir Dan Godfrey, Champion of British

Composers (Thames 1995).
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